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PROMPT ACTION.

CONGRESS HONORS THE DYING
WARRIOR WITH A NEW RANK.

Indian Appropriation and Affairs Dla.
cussed In the SenateThe Home Trsuu-ar- ts

Much Miscellaneous Work and
Then Considers the Tariff Bill The
Lumber Interest! Touched Upon Ohio
Pensions.

YTaskisotox, June 2. The chief features
of the Senate proceedings yesterday were
the prompt couhrmation of the nomina-
tion of Lieutenant General Sheridan to be
General of the Army, and discussion of the
tut ject of education of the Indians.

House hill to amend the agricultural act
of lottf, and oilier supplementary acts, in
retard toexperimcntal stations, was passed.

Mr. Kdmuuds, from the Judiciary Com-
mitter reported adversely IIoue bill re-
moving the iwlitical disabilities of Horace
A. Brown, of Virginia, on the ground that
Brown was not an officer w hen be left the
service and joined the Confederate forces,
being only a naval cadet.

The Senate then proceeded to the con-
sideration of the Indian appropriation bill.

Senator Blair in discussing the subject of
education of the Indians, spoke cf the pro-
gress maiie by the lite en lined tribes in
the Indian Territory, and in support of
this progress mentioned the fact that news-
papers published there contained as much
civilized blackguardism and criticism as
the Metropolitan journals did. Mr. Dawei
intimated-tha- t these tribes had reached a
certain grade of civilization and bad
stopped there, or perhaps retrograded,
The Indian, Mr. Djwes said, as
an Indian could lind no place on this
continent; but ,the race would continue
and would Increase and multiply under its
new conditions. The Indian had to be
made a citizen of the United
States, or he would certaiuly be a vagabond
savage tramp. That was the alternative.
Mr, i'lumb said that the condition of the
Indiansin the Indian Territory was worse
now than It ,had been for many years;
That there never was a tfme when the tra-
der so donated the Indian, when the In-
dian was so much in debt by the exactions
of the trader, when so much liquor was
sold; And that the commissioner of Indian
a Hairs had no experience, was advanced in
years and was unequal to the position?

Mr. Bate defended the character, ability,
honesty, and efficiency of the Commis-
sioner, and challenged the Senator from
iiansas to pro e lus assertions. This Mr.
Plumb promised to do.

The bill was finally passed, and the Sen-
ate at 5 p. m. adjourned till Monday.

At 2:30 p-- m., while the discussion of the
Indian appropriation bill was in progress
in the Senate, the nomination of Lieuten-
ant General Sheridan to be General of the
Array was received. The Senate at once
went into secret session, confirmed it, and
a tew moments later resumed consideration
of the Indian bill in open session.

The Home.
The feature in the House yesterday was

ue passage ot me benate Din to revive the

usual speed with which the whole proceed-
ing was put through the various stages ot
legislation, aim me oiu niaae a law.

As soon as the House met, Mr. Spinola,
of Xew York, endeavored to secure action
on the bill reviving the rank of General of
the Army, for the' benefit of Lieutenant
General Sheridan..

Mr. Kilgore, of Texas, objected.
A few minutes later, Mr. Mills of Texas,

asked in the name of Confederate aolditrs
living or dead, that the House consider the
bill.

Mr. Kilgore persisted in his objection.
After a brief delay, Mr. Spinola again

tried to call up the bill. Mr. Kilgore with-
drew his objection but Mr. Oates of Ala-
bama, renewed It.

Finally Mr. Breckenridge asked that the
bill be considered sa) ing he was glad to
have the opportunity to ask the votes of all
in the chamber to give the crowning wreath
to the great soldier in his dyin; hour.

After brief speeches lauding Gen. Sheri-
dan and urging immediate action, br Mr.
Cox of New York, and Mr. ITelley of Penn-
sylvania, the bill was passed by a vive voce
Tote, Mr. ''Oates, of Alabama, going on
record as opposing it

Mr.-- White, of New York, rising to a
question, of privilege, denied in emphatic
terms that he had any interest in the claim
of the Yenezeulan steam transportation
company against the A'cnexeulan Govern-
ment, and denounced the New York paper
that had intimated that motives of person-
al interest prompted his introduction of a
resolution to secure the payment of the
claim.

Reports were presented from the Com-
mittee on Public Buildings and grounds
for buildings at Burlington, Iowa, and
Winona. Minnesota, are completing the
buildings at Peoria, Illinois. The appeal
of Mr. Peters, of Kansas, which was pend-
ing last night to the effect that the legisla-
tive appropriation bill must be again con
aidered in Committee of the Whole was
overruled.

The bill was then passed, with the blank
Salaries filled in.

Mr. Sayersof Texas, from the Committee
on Appropriations reported the customs
deficiency bill, with a recommendation
that the Senate ameudmentsbe concurred
in, which was agreed to. Various House
amendments w ere agreed to, and the bill
for the protection of officials in the Indian
Territory was agreed to and the bill passed

The House then went into committee of
the whole on the tariff bill, with the under-
standing that debate on the first paragraph
should Be limited to forty minutes.

Mr. Holman. of Indiana, spoke briefly in
favor of cheap lumber.

Mr. McCormick, of Pennsylvania, main-
tained that there was no such thing as a
lumber trust, and that the existing tariff
on lumber was entirely reasonable.

Mr. Farquhar, of New York, thought it
was unfair to the lumbermen and the trans-
portation trade to hazard their contracts
by the passage of .the bill, without the pro-
posed change of date.

Mr. Xnttinz. of .New York, thought the
only beneficiaries jiuder the'lamber clause
would bs the Canadian lumbermen.'and
that the passage"of the bill would not
iheapcu lumber.

The vote was then taken on the Adams'
amendment, changing the date for" the bill
to go into ei'.tct to January 2, 1899, and it
was rejected, vcas 81. navs IIS.. .T. 1 -- t V T JMr. XJUCliaiimi, ui iew .jersey, onereo.
his amendment to exclude forugu prison-mad- e

goods from entry.
Mr. Mills made the point of order that

the amendment was. not germane to the
subject matter of the clause, and was sus-
tained by the Chairman, Mr. Springer.

Mr. Bucbauu in appealed from this decis-
ion, but the Chairman was sustained by a
iartv vote. Mr. Buchanan then modified

the fanguage of his amendment but it was
defeated bv a strict party vote of 97 to
105.

Mr. Grosvcnor, of Ohio, offered an
amendment prohibiting the importation of
goods the manufacture or sale of which is
controlled by truts. This was rejected by
a uote of 70 to 105.

Mr. Baker, of New York, presented his
amendment to exclude Canadian goods
from the free liM whenever the Govern-
ment of this country imposes a duty on
American goods of a similar nature. Re-

jected
When the timber crtion was reched,

Mr Strulilft. of Iowa, incne.1 to strike out
the iiaragraph lilacing limber hewn and
rawed, eu., on the tree list.

Mr. E. li Ta)lor, of Ohio, discussed the
free wool section, and said there were Dem-

ocrats in the House now, who voted in the
48th Congress to strike wool off the free
list. It was only since last December that
the Democrats had discovered that they
wanted free wool. After a long discussion
of the lumber clause hy Messrs. Guihwaite,
Boutelle, Dialer, Guenther, Reed and
others, Mr. Mill requested that the para-
graph be passed over. He said that
the articles aflected by the two linss in the
bill, which had been nnder consideration
all day, had yielded a revenue of but
J198.80. .His request was refused, and the
committee rose. Pending a decision upon
a motion by Mr. Mills, to limit to ten min-
utes further debate upon the paragraph,
the Houe took a recess until eight o clock,
the evening session to be devoted to the
consideration of private pension bills.

The Text of the Sheridan Bill.
Wasiiixgtov, June 2. The text of the I

Sheridan bill whii h became a law vestsr- -'

day, is as follows: Be it enacted, etc, tnac
the grade of Lieutenant General of the
Army is hereby discontinued, and is
merged in the grade of General of the
Army of the United States, which grade
shall continue during the life time of the
present Lieutenant General, after which
such grade shall rease. And the President
of the United States is hereby authorized
to appoint, with the advice and consent of
the fcenate. a General of the Army of the
United States "

Section 2. That the pay and allowance of
the General be the same as heretofore al-

lowed for that grade.

Ohio Tension Granted.
Washingtoh,. June 2. Pensions were

gran ted to Ohioans as follows yesterday:
Original invalids Malander Eldridge,

Columbus; Richard Upthegrove.Columbus;
Logan Ij. Cook, Mansfield: Thomas J.
Allen, Logan; Frederick Muth, St. Mary's;
James McCalister. Bloomville; Ferdinand
Stickel. National Military Home; William
W. Cullison. Toledo; James M. Stewart,
Hicksville; Alex. McClure.Coshocten; Wil-
liam Burgess, Barnamvillc;Uatthias Shaffer,
Gambler; Jacob Rutter, Logan ; John 0. Sny-
der, Crestliuc:ThoinasS. Vanfossen, Spring
Lake; Peier Parr, Tupper's Plains; George
Kaler, Athens; William Leggett, Lowell-vill- e;

John alias nenry Schneider, Cincin-
nati; Oliver Stanton, Conneaut; William
Devault, Cone; Robert W. Hale, Fostoria;
Adam Hammond, New Concord; Henry
H. Hanger, West Liberty; William H.
Cook, Nevada; Jacob Schmitz, National
Military Home; Westley Richards. New-
ark; Austin Moser. Shiloh; Charles M.
Boland, Antwerp; John J. Nounamker,
Helick; Peter Naden. Hopewell: William
Brendel, Cincinnati: John Shanahan, New
Holland; Martin V. Myers, Five Mile;
John E. Oxlcy. Spring Mountain; Charles
Turner, Ripley; William N. Reno, Van
Wert; Matthew Wesh, Howard; John
Mvers, National Militarv Homo; George
W'. "Hale, St. Mary's; "Franklin Saflel,
North Georgetown.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

Broken Markets, Lowtr Prices, Dnll
Trade, Better 'Crop Prospects, the
Features.
Nxw Yoke, June 2. R. G. Dun fc Co.'s

weekly review of trade will say: The past
week, broken by. a holiday, has brought
broken markets, lower prices for stocks and
for products, dull trade, cheaper money,
and belter crop prospects have been its
features. The exchanges continue to indi-
cate a smaller volume of bnsiness than at
this time last year, the latest returns show-
ing a decrease of 5 per cent, in which
twenty cities share, including seven of the
ten having the largest transactions. The
improvement in cron rtmsnects is decided.
While the loss in winter wheat will still be
Urge, a marked increase in acreage of
spring wheat is reported, with favor-
ing weather of late, and improve
ment in many quarters wnere toe
winter's injury was not greatest
The effect upon the markets has been im-
portant Wheat has fallen 4 K cents, corn
3H cents, and oats a fraction; hogs 25 cents
ana tara su cents per 4uuu pounds. Uotton
remains steady, and speculation has lifted
coffee a quarter. But butter is in large
supply and has fallen G cent Eggs are
lower and an enormous glut of vegetables
has demoralized the market almost beyond
precedent Tea is still dull, with no
change at anction, and the grocery trade
as a whole lacks the buoyancy usual at this
season. A slight improvement in grain
freights to IK dollars for wheat to Liver-
pool, indicates a better export demand
since the decline in price. There is no
improvement in the iron market; indeed,
the acceptance of flower prices by some
southern makers in need of money has
strengthened the impression that prices
will go still lower. Consumers gain the
advantage in recent sales of lake ore, and
the market for bar iron has a weaker tone.
The cotton manufacture, on the other
hand, improves in outlook, and higher
prices are made for print cloths and some
staple goods, with an encouraging move-
ment No recovery is seen in woolens, but
the large auction sales of flannels resulted
very satisfactorily, though prices averaged
SM percent loner than last year's at the
first, and 7J4 per cent, loner at
the second sale. The general range
of prices for all commodities is
2 per cent lower than it was May 1st
with the apparent tendency toward still
lower figures. Reports irom the interior
show better business at Omaha, St Paul
andCleveland, but comparative dullness or
quiet at nearly all jwints. Money is rather
close and rates stiff at Detroit but the mar-
kets at other points seem fairly or fully
supplied, though the treasury lias taken in
during the week $2,200,000 more than it has
paid out Bond purchases have almost
ceased, the scanty oflerings beinc; beyond
the Secretary's limits. . The slight improve-
ment in exports -- i per cent for the
month from New York with a decrease of
one per cent in imports, indicate that tbe
excess of imports overcxports in May, over
$15,000,000 last year, may prove' not more
than $13,500,000. Yet the possibility of
gold exports in considerable amount has
a depressing influence and the stock mar-
ket has shown but little strength, though
returns of railroad earnings continue

During tbe past week
the average price of stocks has declined
about 70 cents per share. In the absence
of anv general movement to realize by for-
eign noldera of securities, the market "con-
tinues quite in the hands of local specula-
tors.

Business failures during the last seven
days number for the United States lo6,
Canada 19, total 205. as compared with 225
last week, and 150 for the corresponding
week of last year.

, THURMAN FOR T.

Tamany nail Instructs Its Delegates to
Nominate Him.

New York, June 2. Tbe following dis-
patch was sent to Allen U. Thurman yes-
terday afternoon at Columbus, Ohio by
Sheriff Grant and Commissioner Richard
Crocker, on behalf pf the Tammany Hall
organization, J Ton. A. G. Thurman:
"The Tammany Hall organization of New
York City has instructed its delegates to
the St Louis National convention to pre-
sent your nanie to the convention for the

We feel assured teat your
patriotic sense of duty to the Democratic
party and to 'the country will not permit
any "feeling of 'reluctatise to interfere with
your acccptmce of the nomination, and we
cordiallyTledge''New York for Cleveland
and Thurman.'

BreaVin-th- e OH Market
PrtTsBCSO,T une 2. There was consider-

able excitement nt the oil exchange yester-
day morning, caused by a lother break in
prices. The market opened weak at 82K
and with general selling broke in a short
time to 767s. but rallied at noon to SOX.

A Distinguished Federal Officer Dead.
NxwYosr, June 2. General Henry W,

Birge, one of the famous commanders of
the Army of the Shenandoah during the
rebellion, died yesterday at theGedney
House Vn Broadway, from paralysis. He
was stricken-o- the evening of Memorial
Day. He was 58 years old and a native of
Norwich, Conn.

BP3;B- - Ball Testerday.
Association Athletics 4, St Louis 2;

Baltimore 2, Louisville 14; Brooklyn 3,
Cincinnati 1; Kansas City 8, Cleveland 6.

League Washington 1, Chicago 6; De-
troit 4, Philadelphia 2: New York 2, Pitts-
burg 0; Boston 5, Indianapolis 3.

e League Columbus 0, Wheel-
ing 3.

Killed' from Ambush.
Omaha, Neb., June 2. Ed. Hussong. ed-

itor of theNelsotilan. at Nelson, this State,
was fatally shot while returning from a
grand army camp fire. His assassin was
concealed in the grass at the side of the
road and made his escape in the darkness.
No cause is known for the shooting.

Gene to Canada.
Colcmbck. O. June 2. Robert B. Willi-so- n,

aisistaut General Freight Agent of the
Panhandle, rail mad here foryears, is absent,
mysteriously and his accounts show a defi-
ciency of $1,000,

Handsomely Cleaned.
2ow Is the time to save money. Tfoo 8

Springfield Bteam Dye works Is now pre- -'
pared to cieandye and repair ladies' and'
gents clothing, without ripping. Ladles'
black silk and white wool dresses are
cleaned as good as sew.
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DEMOCRATS

ASSEMBLING AT ST. LOUIS FOR THE
NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Thurman the First Choice It
He mil Accept Gray's Candidacy

.Contest Already Begun for the Clialr--

2nanshlp of the Convention JLdvleee

that Thurman TT1U Accept.

St. Louts, June 2. The special train over
the Pennsylvania railroad conveying the
Washington correspondents to St Louis
reached here at half past four. Compara-
tively few delegates to the convention nave
arrived as ye. Those on the ground talk
mostly of Thurman or Gray for the second
place. Some of those who venture predic-
tions think there will be a stampede for ths
former and that he will decline to accept
and that Indiana's Governor will
then be tbe choice of the

The California delegation ar-

rived yesterday and the Oregomans came
in with a blaze of truniets about supper
time. A number of stragglers arrived on
the afternoon and evening trains, enough
to give the rotundas of the hotels the
pearanceof animation. When the Call
iorniaus began to work in favor of Lieut
Gov. Stephen M. White for temorar.
Chairman of the convention they striak a
snag in the form of a contingent of ths
Massachusetts delegation who were vigor
ously booming 1. A. Collins of Boston foi
the same honor. Between the importuni
ties and button-holin- g of the two,
what delegates are on the ground are hav
ing a sorry time of it Cleeland buttons
bearing the inscription: "Public office is e
public trust are being worn by tbe dele-
gates and others and not a voice can be
heard against'Fresident Cleveland's renora
ination. The Southern hotel will be ths
headquarters of Chairmen of the various
State delegates.

To a representative of the United I'ress,
a prominent Washingtonian said last night
that he had received personal advices di-

rect from Judge Thurman that if it was the
unanimous wish of the Convention, he
would accept tbe nomination for the Vice
Presidency.

There are others who stontly main-
tain that they know better. It is
thought' that there will be developments
by Sundav morning which will render
prediction as to the ticket almost certain.
New York will certainly name the Vice
President The convention hall was form-
ally surrendered bv tbe decorators to the
local committee tliis afternoon and will
be turned over to tbe national committee

THE BOILER LET LOOSE.

Three Men Killed and a Number Fatally
Injured Narrow Fscape of 100 Per-
sons.
Wtamdotte, Mien , June 2. Yesterday

the boiler in the plate mill of the Eureka
Iron and Steel 'H orks exploded w ith fright-
ful force, wrecking the entire building.
The killed are: Terry McCoy, about GO

years old, an employe of the mill 32 years,
lie was night watchman. He leaves a
widow and five children. Patrick, Finn,
22 years of age and unmarried. George
Green, 32 years old and married. A num-
ber were seriously injured.

Had the explosion occurred half an hour
later there would have been at least 100
men at work, beside many women and
children, who are always there at that hour
with breakfast for the men.

Some of the injured are: Lett Curtis, a
heater, burned about the face and hands;
Henry Peacock, helper, burned by escaping
steam; E. Shaney, helper, burned about
the face: JoscphjVVeiss. laborer, deep gash
cut in the tap of his head. Several others
were more or less hurt by the missiles fiy-in- c

about the mill.
The explosion was terrific The grate

plat mill, 90 by 100 feet with a roof ft)
feet from the floor, was blown to fragments.
It is all but miraculous that the loss of life
was not greater. A piece of tho boiler
weighing nearly six tons was blown across
Eureka avenue, a distance of 2LOO0 feet
striking Brenuan's brick store and post- -

omce, icariug out a iargu uuio iu iuo
wall.

The second boiler was lifted by the ex-

plosion, almost intact, and carried fifty
feet On one end of the boiler rested a
great section of the iron roof. From under
this and behind a mass of splintered wood,
twisted iron and shattered brick, came the
most pitiful moaning and cries. Part of
tho rains were in flames. The hose was
brought out and water turned on for a
minute or two before any attempt could be
made to rescue the imprisoned men. Then
Finn's body was found. The top of his
bead was bfown off, and the timbers all
about were spattered'with blood. He died
before he could be taken from the ruins.

McCoy was found half way.between the
body of'Finn and the spot where the boiler
had stood, with a section of the smoke stack
coeringthe upper portion of his body.
His head was crushed and portions of his
brains spattered the rusty iron. The limbs
were twitching when he was taken up, but
life was just flickering out Both thtie
men were badly scalded.

Green was unconscious and frightfully
mutilated. The back of his skull was frac-
tured so that a finger could be laid in the
opening. His jaw was broken, shoulder
smashed, and he was otherwise bruise I on
all parts of the body. It is surprising that
he lived at all, but lie lingered for quite a
half ad hour. He was found thirty feet
away from the place of the explosiop. The
cause of the explosion is unknown. The
loss is about $10,000.

BUTLER FOR TECUMP.

Ha Thinks He Could be Elected Beyond
All Possibility of a Duubt.

Bostos, June 2. General B. F. Butler.in
talking to a Herald reporter y estercay, said
there should be no question that Blaine's
declination must be considered as final.
.Questioned as to the running powers ot
possible Republican candidates he said: "I
think I knowof who could be
elected beyond all possibility of doubt by
the Republican party Whether he will
run, I don't know. How he would run, if
lie gives his consent to stand, I do know.
To him there is no objcclion, because if he
is elected he will have an adviser who it-a-s

well equipped as any other m in in the
country to be Presideui his brother John.
2ify candidate isGeneral William Tecumieh
Sherman. He would march to the White
House as he marched to theses."

, "Who do you think the Democratic nom-
inee will be?"

'Oh, Tit. Cleveland, clearly. He will be
"both candidate and platform. I can but
admire the grasp with which he holds the
Democracy by the baud. In 1834 I disbe-
lieved in both his cajiacity and equipment
ior the Presidency. I "am now satisfied
that I was right ifi the last and wrong in
the first Who doubts Mr. Cleveland's fit-

ness to be l'resideiit? His capacity to rule
cannot be doubted. I look upon this elec-
tion as the most important one since 18C4,
which settled whether the war should be
continued and the country saved."

Killed Four Persons."

Ricitlaxd Czntkb, Wis., June 2. An
drew Grandstatt, a young man ana local
desperado, who owns forty acres adjoining
the Drake place, was captured six miles
irom the scene of the late murder, last
night by Vernon county deputies and con-
fessed to the awful crime of killingof old
Jteuben Drake, his wife and two grandchil-
dren. He is now m the Vernon county
jU. .
A Colored Mob Attack a Police Posse.

Bramwell, W. Va.. June 2. All the
miners In Blue Stone district went out on

strike for the two w ecks' pay, and to add
to the excitement a negro Tas arrested for
diorderly conduct. After the arrest it
was rumored that the whites would take
him from the guards and lynch him. At
ten o'clock last night the town was thrown
into a state of disturbance by about one
hundred negro miners marching to Blue
Stone Inn, where the prisoner was under
gusrd, and demanding his release. The
guard did not surrender him and the mob
began firing on the buildings w ith pistols,
and a general riot ensued. Several men
were shot among the rioters by members of
the mob the whites had organized. At a
late hour the mob had dispersed after sev-
eral were arrested. More trouble Is expec-
ted, but owing to the inaccessibility of the
place, cannot learn further particulars.

OHIO NEWS.

Items ot Interest Gathered from Buckeye
Towns.

Cixcissatl June 2. An inmate of the
County Infirmary, whose name could not
be learned, was s'truck by a train on the
Three C's Jt I. road at Carthage, at 9 o'clock
and was instantly killed.

Drowned In the Ohio.
Cincinnati, June 2. A colored man em-

ployed on the Huntington bridge, named
Mose Smith, fell from a derrick boat at the
foot of John street and was drowned. He
was about thirty years of age, and came
here from Buckingham county, Virginia.
He lived at the.corner of Smith and Water
streets.

A Itascal Gets a Deserved Sentence.
Ravenna, June 2. William

was sentenced to ten years at hard labor in
the Penitentiary. Langdon is the fiend who
cruelly assaulted his sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter several weeks ago. and he pleaded
guilty to the cliarge of incest In jiassing
tne sentence, the court sam tuai ne couiu
not conceit e of the crime, and was only
sorry that the penalty was not greater.

Rhodes' Shortage Growing;.
Ukbixa, June 2. Bank Examiner Sulli-

van and his assistants are still hard at work
straightening up the books of the First
National Bank of St. Paris. As the inves-
tigation continues Mr. Rhodes' shortage
grows larger, and it is authoritively stated
that it is now over $12,000. It is hardly
probable that the bank will be the loser, as
the bondsmen aregood. A de-
tailed statement of the affairs of tho bank
is expected in a few days.

Safe Blowers Shot While at Work.
Ieonton. June 2. Four men burglarized

John Peters' store, at Petersburg, four
miles above Irontoii. They blew the safe
open, but were caught, in the act by John
Peters and William and John Sloane. One
of the burglars, giving his name as William
Anderson, standing watch on tne outsiue,
was filled with more than two hundred
shot by Peters and the Sloane brothers.
He is very badlv wounded, and is lying in
tbe lock-u- The other three msde their
escape. The police are in close pursuit of
them. There is much excltinent

A Postmaster Shoots a Bnrgiar.
Waeees, June 2. At an early hour L. D.

Bush, who keeps a store and is postmaster
at Leavittsburg, a railroad junction three
miles west of here, heard prowlers shout
his place of business. He got out of his
house in time to shoot a man who ran out
of his store. Waiting a minute, he saw an-

other fellow slipping out of a window, and
promptly brought him to bay with a shot
m the leg. He proved to be a young man
with but one foot, the lost member being
replaced by one of wood. The captured
culprit was brought here and locked up in
jail, where he occupies a cot He gi es no
namu and refuses to talk.

Ohio Flashes.
Highland county had a terrific storm.
A mad dog made things lively at Ripley.
The dead body of an infant was found in

the water at London.
An assault and battery case was tried by

telephone at Lancaster.
Walter Scott was serious injured by a

carriage shaft at Bucyrus.
Burglars attempted to enter Hall &

Becker's dry goods store at Lancaster
James Cayscr. railroader, was killed by

the caving in of a tunnel near Mineral
Point

'A Xenia women, known as "Fatty"
Smith, was struck by a locomotive and
slightly injured.

A. S. Ilerr nas arrested at Tiffin on a
charge of sending obscene literature
through the mail.

The German Lutheran Synod of Ohio,
Pennsylvania and West Virginia is in ses-

sion at Youngstowu.
A young lady of Zanesville, returning

from a river excursion, walked off a steam-
er into ten feet of wats.

Two girls, endeavoring to cross the San-
dusky river on a prank, fell into the water
at Bucyrus, and narrowly escaped drown-
ing.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The Emperor of Brazil is stronger.
David H. Colvert accidentally killed his

wife at Chicago.
None of the offering of bonds were ac-

cepted yesterday.
The International Art Exhibition opened

at Munich
The schooner Maggie McCrae was sunk

in Lake Superior. Crew escaped.
Peter Campbell fatally shot Michael J.

Eady, his at Louisville, Ky.
Nick Lightmau was arrested at Louis-

ville, Ky., for violating the liiiuor lasts.
Samuel Clark, a prominent citizen of

Sharon, Pa., murdered hisbrotber's wife.
The reduction of the public debt during

the month of May is estimated at $4,000,-00- 0.

The furniture establishment of Aaron
Bragg was burned at Baltimore. Loss,
$25,1)00.

John M. Scott, a molder, probably mur-
dered his wife and attempted suicide at
Reading, Pa.

John K. Miles forge! his mother's name
to a check for $4,000 and decamped with a
Philadelphia girl.

Further trouble is expected at Gladstone,
Mich., between striking 'dock-labore- and
tbe non-unio- n men.

The Queen Regent nnveiled, yesterday.at
Barcelona, the new statute of Columbus,
amid great rejoicing.

Dr. A. L. Chjpin, of Beloit
(Wis.) College, sustained a stroke of Paral-
ysis. Condition serious.

A freigjit train of seventeen cars was
ditched at Rillit Station, on the Southern
Pacific railroad. Loss $100,000.

A sick child was persuaded, at Darling-
ton, S. C., to throw away her physician a
remedies and rely upon a faith cure. She
died.

Several persons were killed and a num-
ber seriously injured by a collision on the
Cheyenne and Northern Branch of the U.
P. railroad.

The jury in the case of James B. Kerr
was still out last night, when the court ad-

journed till ten o'clock It is re-

ported that the jury stands 7 to S for

Three seats in the New York cotton ex-

change were sold yesterday. The prices
obtained were. $970. i9C0 and $955. A few
years ago membership in the exchange was
worth $,000.

Investigation of the affairs of the defunct
Maritime Bank, of St John, N. B., shows a
shortaeeof $1,300,0000. Manager McLean
kept a fictitious set of books, which bam-
boozled the directors.

A voting man named Spicerwas shot and
killed at Ralston, Tenn., by two men
named Covington and Amu. Spieer came
from Kentucky to look for his wife, and
had threatened to kill Covington and Arnu,
who he belietcd had been criminally inti-
mate with her.

The trouble with riverpiratesatMusick's
Landing, Mo., has subsided, and Jacob and
John Kuhn. Henry Goerkan aud another,
have surrendered. The body of Justice of
the Peace Otto Ohlfcldt was found near
Portage, St. Charles county, riddled with
bullets. Henry Beckniau. the boatman,
is in a worse condition than at first re-

ported.

A Boat's Boiler Explodes.
Winona, Minn., June 2. The steamer

Evansville, a raft beat exploded her boil-
ers a few miles below Winona, yester-
day. Jack Scanlan, second engineer;
Cornelius Sccnlon, fireman, and Al Bab-bo- tt

William Armstrong. Nlctor Regnald,
Burt Collins and George Pickering, were
badly scalded. The resultjof injuries is un-
certain, but is thought they are fatal. Vone
were killed. The injured were brought to
Winona by the steamer Stillwater.
New England Delegations a Bout for

St Louis.
Boston, June 2. The Massachusetts,

New Hampshire and Maine deltgations to
the National Democratic Convention left
this city on a special train yesterday, and
will arrive in 1st Louis Sunday morning.
They were joined by the Connecticut dele-
gation at Springfield.

FADING HOPES. '

THE CONDITION OF GENERAL SHER-

IDAN STILL CRITICAL

Intimations that the Atteadins Physi-
cians Don't Understand Ills Case Other
Doctors Summoned His Treatment
Discussed How He Itecelved His Ap-

pointment as General of the United
States Army The Latest Bulletin.

WAiniNQTON, June 2. So severe was Gen-
eral Sheridan's relapse, that Father Chap-ell- e

was summoned to administer extreme
unction. Only by rapid work was the
crisis tided over. The sick man might
hae died ut any moment

Tho Post says the situation had become
so serious that the army surgeons, who
have been in charge of the case, determined
to call iu civilian aid. It is a matter ot
opinion if their action in calling in outside
assistance was not due to despair. They
had reached the end of their rojie, and their
patient was dying. Under the circum-
stances, they perhaps were not adverse to
dividing the responsibility.

At this oint a little inside history may
not be out of place. Several dojs after
General Sheridan's first attack, a physician
was called iu whose name has never ap-
peared on any bulletin. He found that
digitalis had been given In large quanti-
ties and to a dangerous extent He ordered
its suspension and substituted strychnia, a
powerful tienine. He, too, suggested the
use of oxygen. The result of this course
was seen in the long rally which followed
tho attack of Sunday morning,
and which lasted until Wednesday night
Having given directions as to the
treatment, be retired, and immediately
other complications arose. The oedema of
the legs grew so intense that the patient,
who had been lying on a reclining
chair in a g posture, was trans-
ferred to a bed and placed flat on his back.
The strain on the legs being thus reduced,
aided perhaps by bandages, the cedema of
the legs disappeared, but the matter which
produced the oedema was not entirely
eliminated from tbe system through the
kidneys. Like a bottle on its side, the
fluid, "as suggested bv tne Post, penetrated
the abdomen. Then, Instead of penetrating
the heart sac and producing death, it found
its way into the lungs, producing conges-
tion and the cough. The congestion and
the cough increased and the relapse of yes-
terday followed.

When Dr. Lincoln came, his keen insight
disclosed the difficulty and suggested relief.
While indorsing what had been dons, he
had no hesitation in changing the treat-
ment To relieve the pressure on the lungs,
the General was bolstered up in bed, and to
carry otT tbe water which had congested
the lung", cathartics were administered.
This treatment seems to have been follow-
ed with a measure of success, but no
great encouragement is now held out by
anv one.

The scenes at the house yesterday were
about the same as nsual. Tbe windows
were opened about the usual time and the
servants went through the routine duties cf
preparing the premises for the day.

Dr. Peuper. of Philadelphia, who was
summoned by telegraph) reached Washing
ton, lie was met at tne station uy laionei
Blunt, with a carriage, and driven direct to
the house, arriving there about six o'clock.
The ether physician, with the exception
of Dr. Lincoln, were wj.ting for him, and,
nnnn li arrival nil immediately proceeded
to theisick cbinber, where Dr. Pepper
made a careful and thorough diagnosis of
Use case.

That the resnlts of his examination were
not of an encouraging character is clearly
shown by the brainy and evident alarm
expressed; in the bulletin "igned by him.
He remained in consultation with tbe
jhysicians and th( n drove away with Dr.
O'Reilly. They went to the Pennsylvania
railroad station aud Dr Pepx.-- r returned to
Philadelphia. It v a) impossible to oBtain
an interview with him before his departure.
but it is understood that he will not return
to this city for --vvcrul days at least, and
not then un!cst neu and other dangerous
symptoms are developed in the case. None
ol tne otner pnysicians wouia give any in-

formation about the case this mornine in
addition to the mrsgre statement contained
in the bulletin.

No material change in the patient occur-
red during the day: t

General Sheridan's physicians in their
nine o clock bulletin, say: "tne situation
remains about the same. Through the day
General Sheridan's mind has been lncid.
There has been no renewal of yesterday's
attack, thought therei but an incomplete
recovery from it effects. No new unfavor
able srmptonn haic developed. The un
avoidable excitement connected with his
promotion has hail no deleterious effect
whatever. He has slept quietly through a
gIM, JN.V1 UIV iu.s

The General Receives the News of the
New Hnuor Conferred Upon Him.

Washington, June 2. Tbe House, after
much palaier; took up the Senate bill re
viving (or (ieiiTal 1 ml Mier.dan, tne rauK,
general of the army, and assed it

The President siiri.cd the bill and sent
tbe nomination of Piiil Sheridan to the Sen
ate for that position.

General bneridan's nomination was re-

ceived by the Senate and the body iinmedi- -

auvelv went into executive session ana
confirmed the nomination.

Senators Hawley and Manderson drove
up to General oneriuan s residence witn
the commission which the l'resideiit had
just signed making him general of the
army. They were at once admitted and
were joined by Mrs. Sheridan. As she en
tered the room Senator Hawley handed
her the commision with the remark:
"Madame. I hand you this with great
pleasure.

Mrs. Sheridan was much moved and ex
claimed: "I know he will now get well."

She thanked the centleman with much
earnestness, and retiring, said that she
wonld at once hmd the commission to the
general. She had prci iously been told that
tne mil making mm a general naa pssseu
the Senate.

General Sheridan noke a few minutes af-

ter three. His wile told him the ness and
the sick man seemed greately pleased,
"Thatsthe bvst tonic I've had iu a week,"
he said.

Chief Clerk Twcedale of the War Depart
ment was sent for and soon arrived. The
members of the General's staff who were
in the house wt re summoned to the sick
room and the formal oath was administer
ed to the striken soldier by Mr. Tweedale.
While wsitimr for him a It Iter of thanks to
the President, at the General's request was

and a few moments late, heErepared, stgnnturo to the letter, his fifit at
tempt at w nting since lie was taxen sn-i- c

After takin? the oath. General Sheridan,
now Gem ml of the United States Army.
slimed the necessary official papers, and
immediately announced his stall to be the
same officers n ho had served him as Lieu-

tenant General. This apjointment gives
to each of them the rank of Colonel. He
then issued his first order as General,
which was a notification to the army of
the appointment of his staff. Sympathetic
and congratulations were ten-
dered to General Sheridan by those present
during the simple ceremonies.

A Brakeman Killed.
c. ........ D. Ti, n o Twrrt frpiclir

cars were wrecked on the 1'hiladelpln.i v

Keading rtauroaa near nere. cuust-- ut an
..T. nt nnA nf t.a MN 1 rl t' f - llnmSOtl
Wolfe, brakeman, was killed, and Jamer- -

Everts. conductor, severely lnjun-n-
. .raci

on me roau was oioceu ior nxc noma.

Would Ton Believe
The proprietor of Kemp's Balsam gives
Thousands of Bottles away yearly? This
mode of advertising would prove ruinous If
the Balsam was not a perfect cure tor
Coughs and all Throat and Lung trouwes.
Ton will see the excellent effect after tak
ing the first dose. Dont hesitate 1 Procure
a bottle today to keep In your home or room
for immediate or future use. Trial bottle
free at T. J. Casper's drug store. 41 east
Alain street Large size aoc ana si.uu.

General Wade Hampton was in 111 fizhti
and he says that tn every one of them In- -

expected to be killed.

If your complaint Is want of appetite,
trv half wine glass Autrostura Bitters be- -
fira mpslt. I

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

Cincinnati a jplhsh

CEHTEHHIRL EXPOSITIGHr OHIO VALLEY

GRAND JUBILEE celebrating the Settlement of the Northwestern Territory,

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.0002EXCURSION RATES

The best medical writers claim that the
successful remedy for iiisal catarrh must
be easy of application, and
one that will, by its own actlun. reach all
the remote sores and ulcerated surfaces
The history of the efforts to treat catarrh
during the past few years obliges ns to ad-
mit that only one remedy has complete!
met these conditions, and that is ElyV
Cream Balm. This safe and pleasant
remedy has mastered catarrh as nothing
else has ever done, and both physicians and
patients freely concede this fact The
more distressing symptoms nulckly yield to
It

I. 11. & W. Kouie llulletin.
Lowest rates ever made are, now offered

by the I. B. & V. route to those attending
tbe national republican covention at Chi-
cago. The Bucke e clnb has chosen tbe O.
L fc W. railroad as the route they will
take to Chicago, and have arranged that
ronnd trip tickets Do put on sale at the O.
I. W. ticket office, good going June 10 to
10, 1SSS, inclusive, on any tram, good to
return June 19 to day after the convention
clones.

Very low rates are offered to the demo-
cratic national convention at St Louis.
June 2. 3 and 4, good going on any train.
Returning good on all trains up to and in-

cluding June 9. 18SS; also to North Amerl-- .
cand r bund festival at St Louis.
June 11, 13 and 13. irood on any train; good
returning to June 18 Inclusive. I. B. & W
route offers choice of four routes to St
Louis. C. 1.- - Hii.LKAitr,

, Ticket Agent

I. It. & Vf. le llulletin.
The O. I. & W. will sell excursion tickets

to Hsnchenter. Indiana, and return on ac
count of the annual meeting of the German
Baptist Brethren. May 17th to 23d Inclu-
sive. Tickets, good returning until and In-

cluding June 4, 1S8S. only 54 60 for the
ound trip. C. L. lliu.EAr.r,

Ticket Agent Union Depot

Fxcursion Vitl'K via Ilee Line.
The C. C. C. & I railway will sell excur-

sion tickets, al tj low rates,for tbe round
trip, upon the lu'liiwlng occasions:

Democratic national contention at St
Louis. Tickets on -- die Jim-- 2. 3 and 4.
good returnint' until Jnns 9, inclusive.

Knights of l'jtlilas conclave at Cinci-
nnati Tlcki t nn Jm-- U. 10 and 11.
good td reti.rn i.ntil June 18 inclusive.

North An.eiicnn Saei d festival
at St Louis. Tickets on salo June 11. 12
and 13, good returning until June 18, In-

clusive.
Republican national conn ntlnn at Chi-

cago. Tickets on sale June 10, 17 and 18,
good returning until Juun 2.1 inclusive.

For time of trains, rates of fare and full
particular!, call on agents on the Bee Line

C. C. C. & I railroad.

lokont Mountain.
The heights of Lookout no

liu r ii -- I a toilsome climb to reach them.
Etrrjone familiar with the famous battle-
fields about Cbattanooga will be interested
in tbe announcement of the Queen and
Crescent route (Cincinnati Southern rail-
way and associate roads) that on May 27th,
2Sth and 29th excursions at the very low
rate of One Cent per mile will be run to
Chattaaooga for the opening of the new
standard gauge railroad to the mountatr
top. Tickets will be good to return until
June 2d. Arrangements are being perfect-i-- d

for tbe running of cars through to the
'timmlt from Cincinnati via Queen and
Crr-ce- nt rente without change. For anj
details needed address nearest coupon ticket
agent, or N. C. Kerr, traveling passenger
agent, Clncinnatf.

The Queen and Crescent Unute to the
South cnallenges attention as having the
best appointed service of trains and the
fastest schedules of the day. Tbe track Is
In faultless condition, sleepers and coaches
are of elegant pattern, and few stops being
made by the Limited Express train after
leaving Cincinnati, no difdculty Is experi
enced in obtaining accommodation of tbe
highest standard. The line penetrates the
richest mineral and cotton sections, and te

to New Orleans and Shreveport .the
phenomenal cities of Chattanooga,

are passed.
A Journey sonth, via Queen and Crescent

Route, is recommended.

A MANLY MINISTER.

Us Henellv and Fraailj Coeflrms a Statement
Wkich ha been Called la Qeestloa. An later.
tttlnj- - aid Ost.polra Letter.
The RevB. Mills Is a Presbyterian clergy-

man and Doctor of Blvlalty, whose station Is
at Meade Center, Ka. Be is an earnest
preacher, a faithful pastor, and a man who
has the courage of his convictions. Seme time
since he made a statement which appeared, in
the public prints, and which, as all outspoken
statements do. occasioned much comment
Many letters were addressed to him upon the
subject, to one ot which Her Dr.MUIs replied:

' i'nur ttvor with the Inclosed slip is at hand.
The (acts are these : M wife was an Invalid
for several years and, on our obyslcian's rec
ommendation, usea a certain preparation wun
very great benent Ireeelved a letter tmiulr-In- e

as to Its efTeets. to which I replied as fol-
lows : I am a Presbyterian clergyman, a doc
tor ot Dlvlnlty.noc or medicine. Due I am not
afraid to say that Duffy's Formula and Duffy's
Pure Malt whisky are tbe purest and moat
effective preparations, as medlcins. I know
ot, and my experience Is a large ne ' I am a
temperance man and never used and never
would aaviseanr man orwraw to uie any
Intoxicant as a beveraxn Mi recommendation
of Duffy's Formula and Hblsky was made
after a thorough knowledge of their great
value as medicines. The statement was made
deliberately and based upon facts, and I do
not hesitate to stand by it. The many

men who have written me on this
subject do not seem to realize that I was a
temperance mau.ia mauj cases, oeiore tney
were born."

The above correspondence speaks for Itself.
It shows that an earnest honest, orthodox
minister, who desires the areatest physical as
well as spiritual well-brin-g of the world, does
not hesitate te declare tbe troth about what
f,Ah found to be Dure, valuable and nood.
The world would certainly be tar belter if
there were more such conscientious, honest
and able men.

NERVE TQH1C.
Celery sal Ct-- t, the prominent
gredienu, ere the best and s
Nerve Tonus. It strengthens

tbe nervous system, os

Weakness, Hysteria, gle
lessnees. &c

AN ALTERATIVE.
It dri ret out the prtaoDOos fanmon
theb'ood paxifylogand enxjchlngl
&ad so overcoming those dLsea:
resulting from Impure or fcapoTc
Jshed blood.
LAXATIVE.
Acting mfidlvbct larelyonQiebowi
it cares habitual constipation, si.
promotesaregnlarnablt ItstresKI
ens the stomach, and aids (Ugentiv
DIURETIC.
In its composition the best and

areeombuiedsclentiiicaUywtltiotb-effectiv- e

remedies for diseases oft!
kldners It can be relied on to glv
quick relief and speedy cure.

Mi.Bfirsdcr test inmotils at been rsceivr
frompereniM lMhTV aatid this reined? l
remarl(&blbeiilt. tieodfurcircalrs.grri
(all partlcalsrs.

rrlce loM It srusiru:
WELLS, RICHAROSON & CO, Pro

JURLDKiTO.I.VT.

FROM ALL POINTS.
On ro liny rnv more ''P'cr Rubber
lloge," bnt put jorr money In the

"Spiral" Cotton Hose.

SrBsssssslssfciaJaiZeeeiSk-j- ?

Lighter, Clirnper and nelter than tbe.
iKbt rubber hofo.

Made on the same principle as the ruober-Une- d
hose used In Fire Departments, which

last for years.
The cotton duck used In all rubber hose

draws in water, wherever exposed, as a wick
absorbs ill. and being eun&ned by rubber, gen-
erates a snlphurnus gas. quickly destroying
the nest rubber nose, llie "spiral lose,
having no outside covering to Imprison the
moisture, m

There are imitations, so buy only that which
has one red line tunning through it and
which Is branded "Spiral" catected .March 30.
tu. If your dealer does not have it In stock.
let mm get iv

Ae&pU maUt4lotmgalJreuor suentr.
BOSTON MOVE." H0ifcC0.,SnleXT8

1! DnvniilK SiaitT, Eostox, Miss.
222 Last SrKirr.

Notice to Cast-iro- n Contraclom.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals

will be received At the office ef the city clerk
of the city ot Sprlne&eld.Oblo. torlurnlshlng
the ctty with cast Iran culvert covers and
Tossing plates, for one year irom dale of con-
tract, at suchtlrcts and In such amounts as
may be ordered hy the committee on city Im-
provements of tbe cttycouocll.

All proposals must be signed by the
(ult name of all persons interested In the
same, and f ball also be signed by somerespon--IM- e

disinterested person as agearantee that
i contract will be eutered Into, provided said
ild is accepted, and must be on file with the
city clerk on or belore Friday, the 13th day
ol June, 1888, at 12 o'clock uood. to be opened
and publicly read Immediately after 12o clock
of said dify. In the presence ot the mayor, ctty
engineer, assistant city engineer, and city
elerfc, rany two of them, and reported to coun-
cil at the next regular meeting thereafter.

The city council reserves the rlgntto reject
iny or all proposals for any reason It may
leemmfldent. 'By oruer of the cl ty council.
I3Cam J.S.SllKnALTEIt.CltyClerk.

Ei-Y-
'S CATARRH

mm mffimwi.
Cleanoeathe i5 headasal Pjssige.

AtUys l'ain and
Inflammation,

Heala the Sores,
Restores the

Sense s of Tste,
and Smell.

Try the CurejAY -- EEVEB
Aparttcletsapplledlntoeaehnostrllr.ndr!s

lxreeahle. Price. SO cents at Drcotf.'ts; by
nail, registered. 60 ets. KIT tsKOS.. to
Warren St., New York.

ARE YOU
suffering from any or the results ot yoathfnl
Indiscretions er abases, resulting In Semlaal
Weakness. Impotency, Lost Manhood, etc If
SO, SAWVKK'a 'iKKli sriCIFIC willCare you Used and recommended by a large
number of specialists Indlseasesof thegenlral
oryans. Tbe price fordboxes. which Is suff-
icient for any case. Is to. at druggists or by
mall, sample Box Free. ILR.SAWTEit iCO..Boxlll7.Phtladephia.i'a. eod3mo

I prescribe and fully ea
dorse IPs a as the only

vrcire la H specific for toe cerula coref TO S DSTS. of thisjpVOsaeaBawd ast !la eunSinesare. .Amsterdam, N. Y,
C3 arSaah-byth- e We have sold Bit G for
UaaUnsi Qsslal St. many years, and it baa

inren lae o ox satis-
faction.

dtDYCTTEica.
f!rt lit.

raVasBlenael SirtO. SoldbjDmtrljt.

1l f taffled Hair Curler,
Fa find BTnld all danger-- el

lSur-alni- or lolllnr thet
rllalr-- or llml. Monev
refunded n not satisfactory. run rule kv jtcaLxua.

hcatcr Rumple. SOe. J'natpald.
UTHOMFSO.M Mir- - '"U'Mi A- v-

. TiA.PIBS !
Do Tour Own Dyeing, svt Home, wltb

PBEHIiESS 33VJrJ19 i
They will dve everything. They are sold

everywhere. Price l oc a package. 40 colors.
They have no el ual for Strength. Brightness.
Amount in Packages or for Fastness cf Color
or g qualities. They do not crock or
smut. For sale by V. AS CnSlentx, 167 West
Mala street; Adam Schm dt, 39 West Main
tree t. Springfield. Ohio.
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